
Church News

SCOTT METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, 803 26TH AVE.

REV. S. L. DEAS, Pastor.

.Preaching each Sunday at 11:00
and 8:00 p. m. Sunday school at
12:30, Epworth League 6:30 p. in.

Teachers’ meeting each Tuesday 8 P-
m. Prayer and class meeting each
Wednesday Bp. m. All are invited to
attend. Visitors are welcome.

CAMPBELL CHAPEL A. M. E.
CHURCH, CORNER 23RD AND
LAWRENCE STS. REV. JAMES
WASHINGTON, PASTOR.

Preaching at 10:45 a. m. and <5
p. m.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Class meeting, 12:00 m.
Allen’s Christian Endeavor < .i< h

Sunday at 6:30 p. in. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
CORNER 24TH AND CALIFORNIA

STS. P. J. PRICE, PASTOR

Sunday School lesson Oct. 19,
“The Report of the Spies.” Niim 7:
1-317: 14-25. W. A. Moore, Supt 3
W. Hardy, Asst. Supt.

B. Y. P. IT. Topic, “How To Make
the Best Year In Our Society's His-
tory." Phil. 3:7-15 (lead by the pas-
tor!. Morning, sermon. .Nell. 2: l-
Evening sermon, Psa. 133:1.

Mr. Tumblin's little girl is qui ill

We trust that she will recover scon.
Mother Shafer entertained the as-

ter and wife Sunday elaborate!}

Mrs. (leorgiana Stacker ga\ a
dainty repast for her Sunday School
scholars, Sunday. Oct. 12, at her -i-
--dence.

Mother Page's condition ren ns

the same.
Just watch for the Thanksg viim

supper given under the auspic- of
the oflicials of Central church nil
their wives, Nov. 27th.—Adv.

'lhe Sunday School rally the r
Sunday in November Jit 3:00 m.
Come and see the program “end. red
on the above-named date.

We desire the hearty co-opeiation
of all Ithe Christian churches on Oct.
26, as there will be three services
on that day.

The captains are working nicely

and steadily.
Our young people are taking < h

active part in the church work now.
We commend them for their /.* in
working so faithfully.

The Sisters’ Missionary Societ met
j;t the residence of Mrs .1 Jsl.taon,
Friday. Oct. 10. and was so "11 at-
tended that the hearts of all present

rejoiced. The remarks by Mr- H. K.
Buckner were highly enjoyed by the
circle. Mrs. Jackson served :i repast

worthy of consideration and many

spoke of her timeliness in entertain-
ing the Missionary Society

Rally day at Central church )ct. 26
1913.

NOTES OF THE ZION BAPTIST
CHURCH,

Twenty-fourth Avenue and Ogden St.,
David E. Over, Pastor

Last Sunday's gleanings from the
rally brought the total up to within
about three hundred dollar of the
three thousand mark. Thai his re-
maining sum will be raised Here is
no doubt. This is without question
tne most splendid rally ever held in
this section, and when wc member
that it was held during a thru of busi-
ness panic it is all the more emark-
able. The pastor is very proud of the
membership of Zion.

The congregation is alread; feeling

at home in its comfortable, roomy
quarters. The Sunday School had
been thoroughly reorganized in antici-
pation of the change and ln-a n work
in earnest last Sunday morning. Mrs.
Over took charge of the primary de-
partment with two assistants and each
class in the other department! was as-
signed to its own private class room.
The enthusiasm which marled this
beginning, not only indicates growth
in numbers, but that also Infer work
may be expected through our added
conveniences.

The Young People's meeting was
largely attended and much interest
was manifested. Sister Lillie Moore's
leading dr«w oul a most hel »fui and
enjoyable discussion.

Deacon Riley is now comfortably
installed in the new church as custo-
dian of the building. The advantage

of having a suit** of room? for the.
care-taker will not only facilitate the
work of keeping the house neat and
clean, but will permit anyom having
business there to enter at any time
during the day.

The funeral of Deacon Thomas D.
Perkins was held from the < hurch a
week ago yesterday. In the passing
of Brother Perkins Zion lobch on© of
her most faithful and active officers.
The large attendance and the many
floral tributes indicate the tender re-
gard in which he was held by the
church and community.

The little son of Sister Launda
Crumley died at the hospital last Mon-
day afternoon from an affection of the
heart. He w j ill only a few days

and the end was unexpected and sud-
den. The funeral service was held
from the Douglass Undertaking Par*
lors apd the body was interred In Riv-
erside. j_i i

The Peoples' Presbyterian

23rd Ave. and Washington St

Sermon Topics, Sunday, Oct.
19th.
1 1 a. m.—“Not Empty Hand-

ed."
5 p. M.A“Here and There.”#

At recent coming together of the
men of the church the Presbyterian
Brotherhood was organized. At an
early date another conference will be
observed when the officers will be
elected and installed. The scope ofwork will be social, literary, political
and evangelical. Membership, active
and associate, is open to all men of
good repute whether you are a
church or otherwise.

In pursuance to a deliverance of
tin* Ministerial Alliance of this city,
and to he in line with the other Pres-
byterian churches, that have unani-
mously endorsed such a deliverance,
the first Sunday of November, being
the second day of the month, will he
observed as "CHURCH ATTEND-
ANCE DAY.” Every member of the
local church with friends is cordially
invited and earnestly expected to at-
tend church that day. Let every
member be a -committee of ONE to
boost for "CHURCH ATTENDANCE
DAY "

This is the first of a series i
of days that are to he qbserved in
the churches of Denver.

The pastor leaves next Tuesday
morning to attend the sessions of the
Synod of Colorado, of which body he:
is an accredited member ex-officio, j
The Synod of Colorado consists of
all tin* Presbyterian ministers of the I
states of Colorado and Wyoming, in 1
addition to one elder from the respec- |
tive churches of these states. The
People's Presbyterian is one of the 1
two colored churches .of Synod, the [
other being in the state of Wyoming. !
The First Presbyterian church of
Colorado Springs will he the seat of
the Synod. Rev. Thos.-Hazell will be
the guest of Dr. R. S. Grant for the ,
week.

SHORTER CHAPEL.
Washington and Twenty-third Sts.

Rev. Robert L. Pope, Pastor.

The following order of service will I
be observed at Shorter Chapel tomor-
row :

a. in—Sunday School. Les-
son: "Report of the Spies." Num.
1o: 1". 17-14:25.

11:00 m.—Sermon. "The Wander-
ing Sheep," by the pastor.

0:"o p. m.- -Allen C. K. League.
Topic: “How To Make Tfiis the Rest
Year hi Our Society's History." Phil.
: *.:7-1 r». (Led by the pastor.)

7:"u p. m.—Our pastor will fill the
pulpit at the evening service also.

Last Sabbath was a red-letter day
at Shorter. At the morning hour the
graduating exercises of the Primary
Department of the Sunday School
were held when a special sermon was
delivered by Rev. John Adams of
Butte. Mont, and Mrs. E. P. Costigan
with a very appropriate speech, pre-
sented certificates of graduation to a I
class of seventeen boys and girls. The 1
choir, under the direction of Mrs. j
Ross and Miss Hicks, thrilled the
packed auditorium with sweetest
music, and it is difficult to determine
who received the greater inspiration,
the youthful graduate, his teacher, or
his parent. Superintendents Glenn j
and Brown and their teachers are j
maintaining n high standard of efll- |
clency in our Sunday School work artel ]
(lie* parent who allows lilh child to
grow up in Denver without religious |
training -Is absolutely without an ex-
cuse,

Brother and Sister (Jon. (’. King of
f ognnsport. Ind.. and Miss Naomi
Harrison of Pueblo were, welcomed
Into our fellowship last Sunday even-
ing. .Shorter knows the art of making
strangers feel at home within her
midst.

The Allen C. E. League has a very I
residence of Mrs. It. N. Nelson Mon-
day evening. Every committee sub-
mitted a written report of its work
for September. President Brown is
making a splendid officer and his co-
workers are supporting him right
nobly. It is so inspiring to drop into
the meetings Sunday evenings.

The many friends of Mrs. Dlshmnn
were delighted to see her In the audi-
ence Sunday after a prolonged visit
to Vancouver.

Some fifty nr more of the friends of
Miss Jamcsic S. Pope gave her a de-
lightful shower Tuesday evening.
When she had recovered from the ex-
citement common to surprises, she
found that her earthly substance had
greatly increased, which served to re-
mind her of a similar Increase which
had accrued to her spiritual posses-
sions the many friends made during
her brief stay among us. Light re-
freshments were served, a free-for-all
colloquy wr as enjoyed and the Jolly
party retired leaving our pastor and
family much happier because of this
"unexpected” visitation. Miss Pope
left for Eufanla, Ala., Wednesday.

Let every member of our congrega-
tion remember the Coal Rally tomor-
row. The church needs your co-oper-
ation and help.

NOTEB FROM HANDY'S CHAPEL,
A. M. E. CHURCH, GRAND

JUNCTION, COLO.

We are pleased to state that, our
pastor, the Rev. Samuel R. McGinnis,
has been returned to us for another
year. And thus we are confident that
there will be much done for the up-
lift of our church this year. The pas-
tor’s whole soul is in his work and
the people are of one mind to stand
by him. He has shown his abilities

as a pastor since his coming to us
and has worked untiringly for the up-
building of the church, and the gath-
ering in of souls for the Masters
kingdom, of which there has been a

! shown increase in the*membership. A
church conference was held on the
first of October and each board of
the church was organized and new
officers selected for our new confer-
ence year, when they will be con-
firmed by the presiding elder Oct.
49th. )

The Sabbath School is gaining
strength under the kind and ever
watchful care of Mrs. L. A. Morris.

The Woman’s Mite Missionary So-
ciety, with Mrs. W. F. Miller as presi-
dent, has promised to give good ac-
count of itself this year.

Our choir has been blessed with
the presence of Mrs. L. A. Morris and
Mrs. Lyle, sweet voices have
made our hearts rejoice.

Mr. Henry Clay has organized an
adult Bible class* and is striving to
make it a success. The membership
is %on the increase and much interest
is being shown at each meeting.

Our pastor has plans laid for an
immense rally to procure money to
pay off the indebtedness of and for
making repairs to our church and it
is hoped that everyone will take hold
and assist in making this a great suc-
cess. Handy’s Chapel has for many
years been calling for a man that
would stand to his arms, and we be-
lieve that wo have such a man now
in the person of our present pastor.
Rev. S. I*. McGinnis. Our prayer is
that this will be a year of success
along all lines and that much work
will be done for the Master’s King-

: dom.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
REDEEMER,

Twenty-second Ave. 2nd Humboldt
St. The Rev. Henry B. Brown.

B. D., Vicar.

The Guild of St. Perpetua (Church
of the Holy Redeemer) will hold their
initial entertainment, an “Oriental
Music Fest,” at the home of Mrs.
Frank Gaines. 2420 Humboldt street. 1
on Thursday evening, the 30th of Oc-
tober, at 8 o’clock. Admission. 15c.
Something pleasant is in store for
you.

11:00 n. m.—Choral Solemn Euch-
arist with sermon, subject. “The
Falling Leaves."

5:00 p. m.—Choral Vespers.
The Guild of St. Perpetua will meet

on Wednesday afternoon at 5:50
o’clock.

The Guild of St. Mary the Virgin
(the altar guild) will meet on Satur-
day evening at 7 o’clock.

Litany Service and choir rehearsal
will take place on Friday evening at
8 o'clock. All are cordially welcome

BUSY LIFE OF C. K. BROOKS.
Author, Real Estate Broker and Lead-

er In Many Good Movement*.
By N. BAHNtTT l>OD*ON.

Philadelphia. Charles II. Brook*.
Eh(|.. who serv«*d ns chairman of the
local „oonnnltt !i*,“:inpom«,nls for
flic entertainment «»f tin* National No
pro I> 11niiless league hold Lor»* In Au-
gust. I* otn* of ih«> l»o>*t r.rmvn and
inoHt highly r«**|M*cti*d Hlisions of this
city, lie Ik ii business man of inuoh
experience mid Ini* been a worker In
many good movements for rnoinl uplift
here. lie In one of thoHe rare chnrac
tors whoso influence pervades the very
atmosphere in which ho moves, and
Ids friends lavish upon him their eon
Alienee and esteem.

Mr. Bronks not only occupies a con-
) spioiioiis place in the Inislnoss arena,
hut has gained dlstinetion as an au-
thor. Christian worker and friend of
ediieatlon. Ills best known work Is
the "History of Odd Fellowship Among
Colored Men In Amerlea." which ap-
peared in isji-i. 'rids Is the only work
of the kind ever^published l*y a mem-
ber ,of our race The data for tin*
hook wen* gathered by Mr Rrooks
from Kngland. Australia and here in
Ameriea 'Pile eoinuiittee of tnnnngc-
nient In Kngland. the highest govern
ing board in Hie world, pronouneisl tin*
matter eon tallied In the book absolute
ly correct. Copies are on Ale In the
office of nil the Hi'ilv*f*inmlttees.

By contract. with the American sub-
coniuiltlee Mr Brooks agreed not to
reproduce copies of the hook after the
first edition was exhausted. The mini
uni of the order for the hoard to which
he belongs was also written by Mr.
Brooks, who served ns grand district
secretary for t welve years. Mr. Brooks
wrote the history of the Cherry Me
morlal Baptist, church In this city, of
which Wlllhltn A. Credit!. I.I.. I|s
pastor, on the occasion of Its hundredth
anniversary In 1000.

He is president of the board of trus-
tees of the above named church, sec-
retary «»f the Cherry Building and I/onn
association, manager of the Rellnble
Mutual Aid association, expert account-
ant for the Pmvnlngtown (Pa.) Indus-
trial school and Solicitor for the for-
eign mission hoard of the national Bap-
tist convention.

Mr. Brooks does a thriving real
estate and legal business and has been
successful in handling many difficult
matters along the lim*s indicated. He
has a group of capable assistants In his
office, which accounts largely for his
being able to handle so wide a variety
of Important matters with satisfaction
to his numerous clients.

N*w Business Enterprise In Texas.
The Oleander drug store, represent-

ing an investment of $3,000, has been
opened at Galveston. Tex. The new
enterprise Is located in a finely appoint-
ed fu'lck building at the corner of
Twenty-fifth street and postoffice. The
tipper floors, containing twenty-nine
rooms, have been fitted up by William
Lane as a hotel for colored patrons.
The drug store Is conducted by Hr. 1
D. Dnvls. assisted by Dr. George \V.
Lemon.

The Larson Shoe Repairing Shop
Soles %, Repairing

Guaranteed Done While
and all You Wait

w 1 All WorkWork DonelkA. _
_

i i fipfc" \AS Guaranteed
y ates at the mostImproved B Reasonable

Machinery ...jjl pr jces

Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 1635 6112nd Street

B. FINE, Prop.

PATRICK=LANGSTON
g"- c— 1 a. aiuiM im

®REALTY IjCOMPANYij
- ■i3ga>'pEl»>i>WJ U| T
Have plenty of houses for.rent and'for sale, some never
before offered to colored people. Let us rent your house

and care for your property. i 1

MAKE A SPE'CIALTYSOF FURNISHED HOUSES
Phone YorK 6514 2439 Ogden St.

BARGAINS HARD TIMES PRICES BARGAINS
i lb. Tea, your choice, - -35c

3 packages Cereal Coffee, -45c
3 cars Do lt Soap. -

-
-

‘

_ -30c
$l.OO

$l.OO WORTH OF GOODS FOR. 25c
B. B. Salvage Shop

1127 MARKET ST. DENVER, COLO.
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MONEYJTO LOAN-CHATTELS

One Month’s Interest Free
We loan lots of money to anybody, like $lO, $l5, $2O, $25, $3O, $4O, $5O,

$65, $75, $9O, $lOO or more, on your furniture, pianos, sewing machines, ranges,
teams, cattle, dairies, farm implements, store fixtures, income lands, lots, or
anything else of value, all left in your possession; very secret, private and
quick; in one hour all done; plenty clerks and auto go any place.

Phone Main 1083. Office Hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 2945 Larimer St

C. H. SHIRLEY, Pres J. C. HAMPSON, V.-P.
PAUL J. SHIRLEY, Sec. and Treas.

The Atlas Drug Co.
Incorporated

Leaders in Prescriptions

Store No. i Store No. 2

2701 WELTON ST. 26th AND WELTON

Business Phone Residence Phone
Main 875-895 Champa 3262

HARDWICK AUTO SERVICE
OLIVER HARDWICK, M*r.

SERVICE BY TRIP OR HOUR]

STAND AT ATLAS DRUG; STORE, 2701 WELTON ST.

Job Printing

MRS. A: M. POPE-TUXNBO
PROPRIETOR •

* “Poro” College
3100 Pine St. St Louis. Bn.
THK “PORO" SYSTEM of Scal|> and
-*■ Hair treatment is based on the lat-

est scientific and sanitary methods,
effecting a healthy scalp thus promot-
ing a growth of beautiful hair.

The “Poro*’ preparations used in con-
nection with the treaynent are made
and sold exclusively by myself, having
the exclusive right to that name; and
1. alone, know the secret of the com-
position that bears that name. Oar
claim has always been that when the
hair begins to grow as the result of
the use of ” it will
continue to do so if only thescalp
and hair he kent clean. This san-
itary method o. treatment Is also
having the desired effect in helping
to prevent the spread of disposes, for
it is a fact thnt hair in an unsanitary
condition carries the germs of disease
which often prove fatal to innocent
persons corning in contact with them.

For treatment, call on or address:

MRS. R. H. LEE
315 i High St. hone Blue 9S Denver

AGENT FOR '‘PORO"

Phone Main 862b.

ML JUSTINA L FORD
OFFICE HOURS:

10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

•# Now VoHi
Wheel Chair* far Sale er leal

WM. JONES
uiu er au. uaa*X

ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES
tnrni, Brace*. AhAnMl '

|| 111.
Elartic Hotiarr, Cratches, Eta.

PhoM Main 7702
•o*l4th St. DCMVW. COLS

The Welton Street
Furniture Company

F. R. LINDENMIER. Pn*.
2621 Welton Street

All kinds of Repair Work
neatly done. Keftnishing a
specialty. New and Second
Hand Kurnitare bought and
sold

This Man

J Earns $125
jk to $l5O Per

Month in

I® Salary and Tips
Do You?

If not, you have the wrong job.
Why put up with a drudging, poorly
paid position when so many thous-
and good places are open to you.
Write to us and we will show you
how you can become a Pul Imam Car
Porter and in a short time, and have
this income for life.
Kasy, pleasant work, good chances
for travel and advancement.

For full free information, write to-
day to American Service School,
Desk 14, Sc fifth Avc., New Yorkcity. f

Spend ■ penny on your friend. When
they come to vlilt, or when they leave,when they are tick, or when they havedone eomethlng worthy of note, putdt on a postal card and mail It to ue.

LUNG DISEASE
“After four In our family had died
of consumption 1 was taken with
a frightful cough and lung trouble,but my life was saved and I gained
87 pounds through using

DR. KING’S
NEW

DISCOVERY
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.


